Terms of Reference

for
Appointment of Individual Consultant lFinancial Analyst) for tsEtr{C
Bacl<ground
Pou'er Cell. Powel Division is irnplementing Bangladesh Pou,er Sector Rcforms (Phase-2)
r'r'r,i;-..',.1:1:-r'R.IR.ED-ll financed br'\\'or'1C Bank. Undel this project scope iras been cleateci ro
p.rror

ide consltltancy suppott for Bangladesh Energy Regulatory Commission (BERC).

Banglaclesh Energl, Regulatory Cornmission

is

established as an independent ancl impartial

Coumission for the energy sector under the Bangladesh Energy Regulatory Commission Act,
2003. BIIRC is expedient to make provisions fbr the establishment of an inclepenclent ancl
impartial regulatory Commission to create an atmosphere conducive to plivate invcstment in the
generation, transmission and distribution of electricity and transportation, storage, suppll, ancl
marketing of gas tesollrces and petroleum products, to ensure transparency in the managentent,
operation ancl tariff deterr-nination in tl-iese sectols; to protect consuprer's ilterest ancl to pr.omote
the creation of a competitive market.
Nou' att Inclividual Consultant (Financial Analyst) is required by BERC to support in achievirrg
expertise in analyzing the audit reports of different utilities for setting tariff by BERC. Consultart
(Financial Analyst) will be engaged uncler the RLrral Electrification and Reneu,able Energy DevelopmeltII (RERED-Il) project fiuanced by the World Bank.
Scope o1'\\ ork
The Financial Analyst will work as directecl by the Commission to provicle seLyices in rcspect
of
analYzil'tg the auditor's report and financial statement, management auciit report
ancl tariff
zrpplication of the electlicity and gas utilities anci produce a sllmrnary of the proposals
for tarilf
activities. The scope of work is as follows but not limited to:

'

't\nalyze critically the attditor's repolt ancl financial statement and management audit r.eport of
po\vel'getreration, wholesale/bulk, tt'ansmission, distribution (retail),
ancl gas transprissiol zurcl
clistribution licensee (s) in accordauce with BAS/standalil accounting practices
a1c1 r.eleriapt
regulations specifically-

,/
,/
,/
,/
,/
,/
./
,/
'/

Various funcl such as depreciation ftuid, consumer security deposit liinci. general

'/
./

Proviclent ftind. contributing provident funcl, gratuity and pension fund, etc;
Energy sales re'enue, other ope,atirg and non-operating revenue;
Opelation and rlaintenatlce experlses;

Fixecl assets, its additio,s, adjusti,ents and retirements

;

Depreciation/ Accumulated depreciation;
Accolurts leceivables ancl its recover.y;
Inr.,entory and its rnanagement;

Worl<ing capital ntanagement;
Comrnon equity and other equity (s);
I-ong tenl and short terrn debt;
Bank cleposits and inter.est income;

,/
,/
.

Others related issues.

Detailed financial anall'sis of tariff proposal of the po\\er senelation. riholesaie brilk.
trairsr.rrission. distribution (retail), and gas trairsrlissiorr and distribution licensee (s) ir.r
accordan ce with relevant tariff regulations specifi cal ly-

,/
,/
,/
,/
./
./
./
'/
.

Inr,estment to others; and

Anall'ze the cor.nponents of rate base and sug-eestion of appropliate rate basc:
.,\nah'ze capital expenditure proposals i.vith respect to parauleters such rS ct)St
optiruization; cost reduction rneaslrres, depreciationi'aulortization etc.:
Anal1,'ze factor considering for determining the rate of retuul on 1'ate base ancl sliscestioi.l
in regarding reasonable rate of leturn for electric and gas utilities:
Analyze critically operating expenses (operation and mainterlallce. depreciation arid tar
expenses) proposal with lespect to paranteters such as.just ar-rd reasonabl... cr)St
optimization. cost rationalization, cost redr-rction measures etc. ;
To carry out cornparison of ploposed opelating experlses (ancl its sub-irr-ad ) ri ith ihc
historical e\peltses viz aviz sirnilar other Lrtilities sucir expeltses:
\itai1'ze criticalll rhe sales re\jenlles and other operatir-tg ar-id non oprerxliits le\c'r.Lrc-S
f'roprr 511t and their appropriateness:
\nairze energ) (electricitf igas) purchase and sale quautitl and s1steu ioss gain trcnti:
Others financial issues.

ratio of energy cost component in the cost of goods solcl/total cost o1'clillerent
t1'pes of electricit,v and gas consumel's speciallr, industrr,. courtrrercial. fertilizer. CNG and

Anal_vze the

caPtive;

.

Anal),ze the irnpact on the different consumers due to tariff changes in the electlicity and gas
sector;

.

Prepare plimary findings and provide recomutendations
C ouu.nissi ou before public hearing;

on tariff proposal lbl

.

Attencl the tariff related public hearing and record the financial issues raised
stakeholders and prepare comments and suggestions on it;

.

Submit final report incorpolating analysis/findings, suggestions aud observations to the

the

by the

Conrn-tission: and

.

An1' Ad-lioc

job required by the Comlnission

Qualification requirement of the consultant (Financial Analyst)
The leqtiirecl experience of proposed key staff is mentioued below;

e

MBr\ (Filance) or CA or PGDBM/PGDBA (Finance) fi'om a recoguized

o

degree in Commerce/Economics from a recognized University;
Viinimum 12 (Twelve) years experience in similar .Tob or' financial analysis
sector;

c
\/

V/

Experience in government sector will be preferred;

Institr-rte rvith a

in

I'.nerg1'

"
a

Experience in power and gas sector financing, including a good command of key issues
lelating to sector economics, market structuLe, regulations;
Excellent comrnunication skills both oral and written in English;

a

Proven ability to interact and communicate effectively with senior staffs and clients;

o

Ability to work flexible on a range of assignments and prioritize a variety of complex
evolving tasks.

I)uration of Appointment
12 (trveh'e) mouths fronr the date of signing of the contract.
recluirernent of the Commission.

lt may be ftlrther

ertenclecl as per

Facilitation and Reporting
The cotttract w,ill be signed between the Consultant (Financial Analyst) and Porver.Cell and
the Constrltant (Financial Analyst) u,ill lvorl< in BERC. Commission rvill assign ancl superl,ise
u'orlt pcrfbrlrattce and recommend the pa1'rnent of the Consultant (Financial Analvst) along
u,ith irtvoice, 1og sheets. etc. to the Power Cell.

Logistics Support for the Financial Analyst
BERC will provide office accommodation. Consultant (Financial Analyst) will use his/her
own conlputer, transport etc.

Ir rri rr:iriorr Cl'iteria
'l-he

evali:ation of the cotlsultants will be done accorcling to the categories meltiolecl belorv:
c Educational qualification

.
r

Overall lvork exper.ience
Relevant r,vork experience

